
ML RAT ONING

VOTED FOR CAMDEN i
Council Forbids Sale te Resi-

dents Having Ten Already
in Their Cellars

SALES LIMIT IS PUT ON

An order ferliliMlnj; Cnmdcn County

residents te buy renl tinlei they can

iliew tlint t'te supply In llieir bins litis

slinnik te nne ten or lei, wns adopted

Inst "iRlit nt n nircting of n speilal
con) reinmlttrc of Camden City Ceum-ll- ,

rfpreirntntlvr of Camden County real
denlers nnd .Tnnci V. Meran, furl ad-

ministrator for the county.
Anether drnstlc icgulntlen adopted

t llie niPPtlnR nnd te lie enforced by the
' fuel ndininltrnter piovnles that net

morn tlmii one ten of coal In prepared
ilzcs sliaM be sold te any one consumer

I t an' t'mc'
Ne Seboels or Hespltul Limit

The new regulations for distribution
'rill net include r.hoels, hospitals and
ether institutions.

Tit" new i ub" fnr the nppoitienmont
e coil rum'' after a heated dirtifi-iini- i

,. i he meeting. Seme bold tint such
n reeiilntii n would enine mtIeus trouble

Jehn Hetter," n Menhnnhllle dealer,
dPtertcil that sonic of the homes In bis
nelslilimhoed ubu that much coal in scv-sr- nl

dajs.
Otheis liiRlsliil that (be ncutencHi of

the situation should net lie underesti-nutu- l
and that drastic action would be

thp niih solution te tin problem.
"It Is ncces'i'iry that nil lesid nts of

thi count v be treated nllK-- in smcIi n
wr'nus "ituatbei.'' lI ll'im Melir-Jefi- !.

a itnddnn HeiiditH dealer. "The
jireiin' of ull locality ate no better
thsi. the"n of a intlier, nnd if a family
Vhcs a ten or two teim of cenl in wv
ral lis thev i.iubt te upend tbc winter

jn the'tkmth."
May Measure Bins

Vnlcs dealers are certain that the
persons te whom theji-el- l coal de net

avc two tens (boy will Inne te make
Hire of the matter through ihc ti: I ad- -

nilnistretur, wlie will nave llie inns of
tin consumers me.isurrd.

Tim nrilcrs ailOIHCll lUSt niKUt. Wll C'tl

tvere In the form of resolutions, aie as
follews:

"Ne person having ns many ns two
tens of coal In his cellar shall be en-

titled te any mere until nt least half of
tbat supply has been used. This is net
te apply te institutions.

"Onlj one ten of coal thnt is pre-
pared mzcs shnll be sold te any eno
consumer at any time."

BELIEVE POISON CAUSED
ATCO, N. J., GIRL'S DEATH

Marian Fanelll Dlea In Camden Hos-

pital After Sudden Illness
Merlnn ranelli, twenty-two-year-o- ld

dnuchtcr of Prank Pntielll. of Atco,
N, J . died in Cooper Hospital. Cam-
den, List night, after she h.iil become
Melentlv ill In her home. Arcerding
te Coiener Piatt, bliu died after nwul-lewit- ig

i ol'-en- .

'Hie Corener said he found n num-
ber of bottles of medicine In a closet of
the home, nnd be Mlevcs she
drnnk from one of the bottles which
inntnlned poi'-en- . I In will perform an
nutnps today te dctermine the e.act
ennse of her death.

Ii-- n r.melli became 111 about S
o'clock list night and a plnsieian sent
hn te the hospital. She died shortly
before ! o'clock.

philmontclublectien
Annual Meeting Tomorrow te Name

New Officers and Directors
Ollici rs and illrcieis of the Phil-Me-

Ciiuuiiv ( lull will bn elccti d at
the .iniiu.il meitin ton.eirow einin

t tin' Men .mt lie ( lub, llimid and M is-- tr

si i ,.
i:ilii A. (Umbel Ins. lu.iin been

neiiiinntid pi i blent, nnd ns there Is no
opiemtion, Mr. Glmbel will be

te this efhee for the seventeenth
leii'i'-uin- car. The ether mmilunia
lire I'm nj unlii J W.i.eimnu, vice
nrisiilnii, i;i K. 'JeliB, tieasiirer; .lu-ll-

S il, Kiuetan: ducetiiis, te
wnn fm Hum' mil-- , Sld'ii'N A Alee.
Im I stiliambii. Hi in v Miinise,
Hey llivmaiiii. .1. Sdit CiiIhh. ,lr,
Ikiiii Willi mill Hun (, Sw'iilhclui.

IMuaid Hele will address the dub
weiil'i'is nt tlie ineitin. and the presi-
dent annual icpuit will ba lire.entcd
by Mi. Ulmbel.

Iuunedlati'ly preceding the meeting
there will be an infeiinnl dinner, at

hbh 1!0i ,0ei- will be hid.

AMERICANIZATION WORK

Conference Hears Address by Car
ncgie foundation Expsrt

The inn, mi ill te educe the iicrcenl.
Up) 01 ll tterm In int. ...ti .,, ,1 .

Aiwrli mi0 tes diiiN of ullcn birth was
eentliinccl hi' ulleiiioeii at n confer- -
em.- - In i ('lumber of Cemmcuii
"uiiiii i? lwilfdi iiml Walnut

b'lin Ilanlels. ('iiiiim:Ie l'liundlltleKwput 011 Aiiieiicniiiiiien work,
the melting, compeMil of

of i,r Kieups which hm
nelil m pu.ite .'enfMciKts. The Amer-jwili.ii- ,.

,1 CiiiniuliicK of he t'liniuber
"ll, n'r.' the in'ienu,nt.

m I'. Milbr Is cliaiiiiiau of the
Uiamliii s eiiiimliieij and U. Uaeh Is
elreuli.,' in in thltlcj.

prisoner;sstere looted
Thleve3 Raid Camden Cigar Stere

While Owner Is In Jail
Ttr'!'!"! '.-.,-- wned by Antonie

, K,.1M ,m,m,t Cnmden,
J"'-- ' en M nihr. The lliieveseien
nirrled awn the cj.kIi roaster. The

iiienni t nlr i,0ij 1(( net .m)v,ni
,.')""" who is ixty.feur jwus nbl,"Hi J i.l nwai in 1; n heariiiK, bnvinB'
iwii ainstul Sun la uU-h-t en a cbaifte' UiphiK a dlsiinli'ilj house.

Reported Missing
Kp.T't" ' ",I,rtnn. forty jears old,
"jcet, in,.ips; (lmlj hiilr, brown eveu,

iii.ipbM,,,,, thin build, wenriwr
M?t lint " S1 ' b''" wlllrt n"d iAht

',f0,.'i,re U,JW' sW cnrH- - 10- - Tr"weet, f,. , sixty ji.iuii.1h. ihir.
m.,:. '""''"'"ildexl.iii, vi.itiii,r brownweitei hlue blei.inerM, bhuk uiji mideli bbee-- i nnd Metklngs.

i--
O .Seuth Alder btreut.

N.Iu?Ut. s,Kll(,,''ll'. Miven jeaiH, 123
nSfi,,!.11"1, .lhr.cu f,,"t' ,lft'

compllen, bllm build, brown
ki.ii, "' 1','s l'n'nK 'new 11 oiercnut,

0d white .hecl.id e,ip.

. OTIIKU UMIS ,n ri'sTOMsiS!laJux '" 'ernnrH of the i;l, ha whers
Mil It 1. "i" .'"riei.iimin linviieiiiMirtruleil.

l SbI? Xundel'ul Pictures reproduced
rU. ,i?il? " rotesravure procesi com

me LUDOis. "Mshs It a Hsblt. "--.

Talented Visitor

urn mL' 1

190GK323
MME. GEOKOKTTI3 MJULANC
Formerly the wife of Alaurlce
Maeterlinck, nettd Itel-la- n dm
ninllst, Is a Uslter te this country,
where she is Rlvlns dramatic re
cftals. Mine. I.rljl.inc ircateil a
Minaden In rails by her icalMIc

acting

TONER STAYSON BOARD

Tredyffrln-Easttew- n Schoel Bedy
Member Wins Fight

Samuel W. Tene- -, a member "f the
'Iicilffilii-i:aMte- n Hchoel Heard, lias
wen hl'i litlit te remain en tbc Imird,
hHIieiikIi u number of wc.iltliv
of tbc district sicned mi ouster petition.

The case v.ns HAtcd in the Ciicnter
CVimty Court at Went Chester under n
rule cullinjt eii Tener te xhew cause
why be pheuld net be ousted. The case
wns withdrawn jesterduy.

Tener nnd another member, David
Whitworth, iecniy .ears old, were
accusal of failiuz te ntrfeim Ibeir
duties prepeih. Hetb men d.nled thc'l1"11? ." nb'1"Ill-- , "r Mrs- Pelkslrige

ifbargps, but Whitworth lesigncd a weik
age.

rlu. flJ,ilt fe out ,,n ,0 llenr(1 mPln
ners was icu uy i inriis M. J.ea. n
wealthy retlied puhlNiier who had been
defeated for the office by Tener.

ANSWER COST HIM $9

Man Who Directed Questioner Ac-

cuses Him of Picking Pocket
Jehn McNeil, eighteen jears old,

Sixty-secon- d nnd Walnut streets, was
iirrestcl enr'v tednv en lemplnint of
Aleck Steinwitz. 1 1 1 (ireen street, who
i barges tlint McNeil pbked his puck t
of $0.

Stclnwitz said McNeil accosted him
nt Callewhlll nnd Dnrlcn sitncts and
nHkeil him hew te get te en n.ldievs in

ertll l'bllndelpbia. After thanking
lilm lie went en, nim u moment later
Steinwltz noticed thai his pocket had
Leen nlclicd.

StcuiwiU rnn in tlie diiectien McNeil
bad taken nnd met Pntrelninn l'enlaud,
who gne chnss and arrested McNeil.

GIRL AMNESIA VICTIM

Found In Bread St. Station, Sent
te Philadelphia Hospital

Hstlier Washerman, seventeen enrs
old, S.Y7 North Sixth street, found
wnnderiiiR around Uread Street Station
Int-- t nlfibt ns though dazed, was taken
te Pity Hall.

The girl snid (die had Just returned
from New Yeik with her mother, but
could net leeall hew plie came te be
wandering around the station. When
Mrs. Mary Waterman, her mother,
was srnt for, the girl did net lecegnle
her. I'Msiiiiins who examined the glil
believed hhi was ciifleilnz fiem .1 tciu- -
peinrj nttacli of ainiiesla. She jmih
sent te the Philadelphia Hospital.

THREE OVERCOiyiEiY GAS

Family Found Unconscious Meter
Was Defective

Three mi'inbeis of one fnmilv wern
n en nine last nlijht b 11 limn a (I. --

feeliie miter wbtih flee d Inte a
fient loom.

Tlii' litini- .no AddiMiu I.ncev, fi,jiaid obi, 11 Niijie, bis wife.'
Miulha, tort , and tli'li ti n-- li

d.ni!.'lilei . Mai j. I'.itielmni (ilenen '

and Dewein fe mil the uiicoiibcieus
tamily after thej Mnil'id cas while
passing the beuse. At the 1'ehi linlc
Hospital it was said the victims would
recover.

FIRE IN SHIP HOLD

Threatens 2000 Gallens of OII at
League Island

A tin- - anion ; airplane pteptlleis '.i

the held of llu- - Tolled States steam- -

Hiip vvruut, .1 tiinni nvinium lenlce
mIiIii lluv itt neil 'JflliO l'hI hi 1 nl Inll.itn
nialile oil In nn adjoining uuparimeiit

'

nut niemtiers et llie rew
coiieuered the blae. The vessel
berthed at I.cnKiii island

l'lH piepelleri W'le dehtierd. "Mem-bi- n

of (he ciew nul the contents of
the entiie held prebublv would bine
Ik en destreved if U10 oil hnd Icnited.
It Is believed n misdirect d het rivet
started the lite.

Walter G. Becker
Carefully Selected
Gift Suggestions

ARM DAND3
I1CLTS. HATH RODE3
DATH SLIPPERS
COLLARS, CUFP3
TLOTHINO. CANES. CAPS
nvr.NI.NG DRHSS VESTS
CLOVIZS-AU- TO, DRf.SS
GARTERS. GOLP COATS
IIAT3. IIANDKEIlClimrs
HOSIERY, HOUSi: COATS
JEWELRY
Ladies' Hosiery
LOUNGING ROBE3
MUFrLERS
NIGHT SHIRTS. NECKWEAR
erncE coats, overcoats
PAJAMAS
SUSPENDERS. SWEATEP4
SHIRTS READY TO WAR
SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE
SCOTCH WOOL VE3T3
TOGARDS
UNDERWEAR. UMURELLA3
UNION SUIT3

ifijztyr
m J I - U1LL.
W&r litasjf

Cerner of 11th & Chestnut
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PEi DISLIKES

"LECTURE PESTS"

Students' Paper Hints That Fu-

ture Disturbers Will Be of

Thrown Out Bodily

EARNEST STUDENTS SUFFER I

I'amcst students nt the University
of Pennsylvania arc up in nrma acainit
what they term "lecture pests" who
think It clever te mnlse would-b- e funny
remarks ulll fuculty members are
lecturing.

"If you de net like the ceurso Rtt
out," the Pennsylvania!!, a student
dally, advises these "peatn" edito-
rially today. "If you w;mt the unit,
thou keep quiet or line one will threw
you out," the editorial concludes.

Fer reasons of their own, the cdl-Iml- ul

the lecturers de net openly
recoRiiIze the prcnence of the pests nnd
therefore the illstui bance gees en.
The editorial centinues:

"Klirl8ulK, bow ever, are net lnck-tii-

offor in Hciernl courses the lecent
monthly examinations haxe evidenced
unwonted ilger nnd even unfalrneas.
As nlwns, the many suffer for the
clns of the few. Ne matter bow open
te trlticium thin method of the profes-
sors uinv be, htudents, ns a whole,
will admit the justification of the pol-
icy, which may be adopted by the lec-

turers in the hope of nw likening the
niiiss of Inw -- abiding undcrgraduatca te
their duty.

"After nil, the Vnheisltv exists for
its students, net the teachers. These
who wirtit te teeure some geed In icturn
for their work and money can demand
that tboe who Infringe en their lights
be eliminated or silenced."

THIEVES aiMBWUNSPOUT

Steal Furs Werth $350 Frem Pep.
lar Street Heme ,

Thieves gained cntinnce te the bnnie
of Mrs. Ksthcr PellestriL'e, 12lu Poplar
street, nnd stoic iurs iniuni at S'Aei)

last
Tbe gained cntiniue bj climbing up

a rninspeut nt the icar of tb beuse
and smashing n back window. The po-
lice were notified nnd are investigating
the case.

lit

s YMftC PSDC

Choice of n large nsiertmcnt
at economical price.

PeriennI Attention Ne Waiting

Charles Barney Burt :i

225 Real Estate Trust Bldg.

Vs;;,;;. Phene Wlnut4535r.;,,?,1;i.t;.?
" -

THE booklet you've been
thinking about will have
real sales value if wc

print it for you.

Thb Helmes Press. Printer
131579 Cherrv Street

Phll.-delrli-

V

nwmw
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FINE STATIONERS

Gifts
Fer Women

Manicure Sets
with beautiful fittings

Sewing Baskets

Writing Cases

Jewel Cases

All
Moderately Priced

1121 Chestnut Street
- --j

acDenald

The Best

Handkerchief., SOc

DresaStud&ButtAnSetB, $4.00
Knitted Silk $6.00
Underwear, $1.00
Umbrellas, $2.00
Gloves, $2.01

'aW?! bEOEMBEK
DRUNKEN MOTORIST'S PLEA

TO BE HOME XMAS FAILS

Judge Audenrled Gives Man Sixty
Days Despite Wife and Babies

A plea te be allowed te spend Christ-
um' it lieine with his wife and children
did net Mive Themas Seby, fort thiei
jeaiH old, filiS North Thirty-fift- h

Htieet, fiem n jnil term tedn. He
pleaded guilty before Judge Audenried

driving n motorcar while Intoxicated.
"My wife nnd babies need me,

Judge," Heby pleaded. "I bad only
one drink nnd I thought I wns all
right. I bad no Idea of my condition.

premise that If you let me go I will
never drive n car again in that con-

dition."
Judge Audenried mused for a few

moments.
"If I let you go," be (old Heby,

"ethers will feel they can de the bame
thing and get nwny with It. I can't
de It. 1 wmlcnce you te sixty day3 In
the county prison from the date of your
commitment."

Seby hns been In prison since No-

vember 23. He wns arrested ntter he
bad driven bis car up en the sidewalk In
front of 040 North Twelfth street.

TAXI VICTIM 81 YJARS OLD

Refuses te Ge te Hospital After Be-

ing Bruloed and Shocked
James Hunker, eighty-on- e yenrs old,
thn Hetel Wiillen, was btiuck by n

tnxlcnb last night nt Uread and Locust
streets and suffered bruises and shock,
but refused te go te n hospital.

The taxi drier wns arrested.

- i.iimMijuMwawM7Tisnrnii
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IKED BANDITS

ROB TAILOR

One Up Casual Pedes-

trians While Others Loet
Place en Ave.

tnnsked bnndlts their
way Inte tlie tailor shoe of Albert 13.

IllliO nnd 1!),",1 West Lehigh
avenue, enrly this morning nnd robbed
the place of men's clelhlii',', Mitued nt
J?;j50. The f the stock,

alued nt SI0OO. was left I hind, owing
te the sudden nnpearaiice of two pedes-
trians outside the shop.

This is the second time Hogarth's
place has been lobbed In the Inst two
yeais. The first time cloth valued nt
mere than S2000 wns taken.

Martin Cenrad, 1M2,'I North Mutter
Rtrcet, and F. Mclchncr, 1(150 North
Mutter sfuet, both cmplejes in n bakery
at Twentieth street and Indiana

left their work at the bnkery
nbeut It o'clock nnd walked toward

ncuuc. I'pen reaching Ho-
garth's shop they saw nn nute nt the
doer, with a mnn it. As they
drew near he nulled n sbnteun from
the car and ordered both men te held i

up their i

As the two men threw up their hands
the man with the gun cnlled te two

by our
liberal
interest

Here's a shock-absorb- er

that takes the worry out of
your holiday shopping
trip

Everything exchangeable
after Christmas, if net just
right !

A store full of practical
Christmas suggestions
and salesmen trained te
serve as well as sell.
Silk Neckwear . . $1.00 te $5.00
Silk Shirti $5.00 te $12.00
Suit Ccsrs ...$12.00 te $15.00
Silver Belt Bucklei $3.00 te $6.00
Weel Scki, with

clocks $1.50 te $3.00
Umbrellas $1.50 te $3.00
Scarf Pin te $7.50
Knitted Jackets . . $7.50 to $25.00
Linen Handkerchiefs

75c te $2.00
Ifeutc Ceafj ....$12.00 te $30.00
Dressing Gewr.s. .if 16.50 te $35.00
Rogers Pcct Suits $45.00 te $80.00
Raarr Peet (Jitters

$60.00 te $90.00

FERRO & COMPANY
Ropers Pcct Clelhcs Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper'

Oar depositors
liarfe lonyLQiiefited

A mei

S.Surplus

West Enb TsustCompany
BFiOAD'STREET-AT'SOUT- PCNN'SQUARE

fCTttaiawufUJuxgxtBagrruauaaaisX ttPtfagmmj i jxuv lumuimjJ

& Camplbei

The finest goods of their kind in the world in an
almost countless variety. Where else can you have
opportunity to select acceptable Gifts for Men?

Initial

Mufflcru,

Ccipiral
4,000,000

Christmas Gifts for

$2.00 Lined Gloves,
$12.00 Neckwear,
$20.00 Silk Shirta,

te $16.60 Silk Half Hese,
$15.00 Sweater Coats,

.j $5.00 Leuneins Robes,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

SHOP

Holds

Lehigh

Three forced

Hogarth,

remainder

ave-
nue,

Lehigh

beslde

bands.

rate

S1.00

such

SHU

R2en

$4.00 te $10.00
$1.00 te $4.00
$7.00 te $12.00

75c te $6.00
$6.00 te $22.50
$7.50 le $75.00

J3W-- " -- J

WW, -

men, his companions, Inside the shop, the
te hurry. A few moments later thev
rushed out of the shop, leaded down
Willi suits. Then (lie ImndHs lumped in
flu' (ar nnd ilisiippwiinl west en Le-
high nienue at lop speid.

As seen ns the car m gene, Cen-
rad anil Melebiier hnni'wied en the rear
doer of the hhep and armitcd the tniler
nnd his wife, and

Mrs. Hogarth snid both robberies nt lit
the pluce were committed In virtually I

a0JThe radiance of H- - Polished Girdle Oiamend will
be mere fully appreciated by direct comptiri&en
with ether diamonds sold only by thu establishment

CHRISTMAS GIFTS DF
'

STERLING SILVER
DECORATIVE AND USEFUL

After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers
Bouillon Parfait and Sherbet Cups

china and irridescent qla.33 lininqs

CHESTS OF FLAT SILVER
Knives Ferks Spoons and Fancy

Serving Pieces in unusual
combinations

PrH

Qreitd Street

I

Tuxedo
'liiseUe

Hack
lining I)rc

Made
urcBB iei- -

W" ' " 'ji' -- v ' i'? "tf yii
' (

name manner entrance being forced
through the doer of 1031.

PHYSICIAN'S HOME R03BED
Dr. Hnr.n lllgait, Seuth 1'euith

Ftreet, ti Id the pelbe ledny that thieves
luel.e into his home nnd stele SCO In
cash, geld rings, n set

feiiiteen illk shirts, in nil valued
8120. The robbery eteurrci! last

ridav while the family wns absent.

ul

Hns Yerk

Walnut Stmt

Pk.

eaMteSFv.
R1TZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

Feature for the Coming Week

Further Reductions
Many additional groups of Smart
Fashions suitable for every occasion,
offered at most drastic reductions.

Day Dresses Evening Gowns
.Fur-Trimm-

ed Evening Wraps
Fur-Trimm-

ed Day Coats and Wraps
Luncheon and Tea-Tim- e Frecks

Beautiful 3-Pie- ce Costumes
Street, Sports and Dress Hata

Gift Suggestions
Imported Xnvclties, Blouses, Swea-

ter, S(wrfs slrrcsserics, French
Perjit m es. I fa n dk crchiefs

Gift Prices have received
Special attention for the Holidays

I! J'lJirahjsfBT afsT hfclls'sWTM. t, jqg

II.
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JVhlte Press
Wnistcents

eciu,
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four nmnicuie
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Drets SultH ST'OO
Suits, ."-

-,

(Leng S.

i:

t.

I

Sl.50

Kterllnff Silver Spool
$1.50

j;

e

WINTER
SUITS AND

!

Mffu Lid s k
TSwWJm

The fine '

the finer
the finest

our Super- - Value Prices

$28 $33 $38
$43 and up

Loek
Everywhere

and Compare!

PERRY & CO.
16th Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men

firstPennySavfngsBei

jm v! a"6Beinlri(Jfej
.n- 1

Interest rounder.
STCTJmBmm

U there a bit of Central
Real Estate on which
have cait longing

merely wished?

Tell us nbeut Mere
than enco wr have pur-chasr- d

Real Estate
clients it was sup-
posedly unbuyable.

May help '

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Estate

Htymsnn
15 S. Bresd St., Fails., Ps.

te

CufT Links,

and
Evening Dress Suits

Strict adherence t established
convention is absolutely essential
in dress cbnhes; therefore, it is
exceedingly important that your
clothier should be well infeuned
concerning various little nice-
ties of correct dres

J Tn our ready-te-wea- r Clothing Depait-men- t

we feature Drcs- - Clethe
are irreproachable in quality and con-

struction. All are m.tdc in accordance
with our rigid requirements of Ta.lenng,
and leave nothing te be desired

arc priced
te $80

S.10 nnd
Ceat nntl Waistcoat, bfi"( 00

Waistcoats, iiique, mercerized nnd Milk, ?r, te Sis
for Iuede merceruid and bill.. S8 te S Mi

plain besoms, and plaited btiles
S2 te 5150.

of EnRlUh broadcloth, ?3 and SS.

JACOK REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 C1HESTNUT STREET

i.veniitB or Dinner Wear,

nnd
te $li.

,,1

mm

OVERCOATS

and

in

you
eyi

and

it.

for
wh-- n

Buildini

$13.50.

Tuxedo

which

ear,
blurts, piques
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